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Ito it, provided it tan bo done with hon"locloded ia A naoo sad Mecllenbarg. side of the Pacifiic, will mutter you a com
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butpst as' le was" getting on his feet a
gain, he had a rrolnpse, which carrird him
off. Beside these, my Cousin. Jonathan
Jenkins was cured of an information in the

the eorrifrtitfld of Generate Taylof and Anv
pudia. Victory has strain a we felt 11;

.. ; On the other hand the resources of Mexi
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water of, $5,000 lunt-- and

nred it would perched apon our banneri
but jt ha been desfly. pnrchsseil bf th
lo of many vIuabl liet. Should W
receive a more detailed account or the bat,
lie by (hit morning t mail, we ahall Uy it

bo els in the same ' way, fhen , Mr.
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fut in root and arb: and aofourth, saysof that State terminated it session yester eternal feuds which have been th cur of
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with that which they know nothing about,
the world would be better off. "Did you
give Mf. Tolfer th iriedir (n-r- t tefr himP

No, -- Doctor: Mr Thistlesifer' eime

bitUe. She require rest H recruit her and sea around th Mexican Repuplio of
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gome of th leading Job rnal of the dom
innnt party, ynder whose auspices th Con
venlton wan called are alreadycondemn
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put the split fowl op his feet, poor man,
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the terioua nature of the subject. Yet
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tOih. .'i ' ; - . -
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fired Upon the town during the whole ds1.
on thrf 23d. They tornied the tow a, andL..J J.kiii.-.---- m - i. i -

The aluratione taJ-lv-t- h- new-- C Z'a- -
MTh nndersie-ne- hereby absolves allttilultonin tn uaicianr ,;r7tem metm to thought it such an impotent, case, dial the

plit fowl waa the principal lhing thueould
be relied on. Beside, id tell the truth. --r-

, IM fioturrt'a ef fa South
v.'tjpon wbsLpriPclplei.rif-anky- - Jt I

made to appear that "th Democracy ot the
North ara th natural allie ofihe Sooth,,
no one, we believe, h yet disclosed
unless Ms. Calhoun's reference to a teruiti

cohesive1 p'ower'Cmay"Se "t1cenle:ri'ii"
illasrratwmii The Nattoaal - iatelli genceTi

real distinction betweenalluding 1ii..the .... .... a

persons residing within Jhe boundary, ofconitituts tue Zuii ground joJLobjeclion,
th change proposed being very extensive. Nfw Mexico, frorrj farther allegiance to

the Republic of Mexico, and hereby claimDoclor, we were afcatd there waemareory' 100 of 150 4r trt 400 -- HQ of 200
jiyhsirA them 'theenl sdf ihjir "VnitiJrSlilteaisas.t tadiarr7" aayeythe Evening Post.

"the work ol.tne uonvenUotj n to every powder in iu". ...... ''
Indeed I and to because you Ind Mr

Titos who remain quiet and peccable w ill
b eonidercd good citizen, and receive

Thtstlesifer noticed a wbi powiler in ihe j
-- Jl..f .. ..- I M- - j 1 pfrtecupnCI hot who ar found m i rroa;

or inilioatinf. others gstnt the .Unitedmcuiuine, you tnrew 11 aatue, anu ajuii o

parties in tnts country, viz lost tne one
ltjn;il wa phrase.progrcsstve.'ir ilte
Other Conservative, adds the Jollowing re
mark i jgxZ!ta:i.ai&m- - ,.4,m,,.z ai.xir.':ii..

I' here are falsehootl possibly son both
pea a live ibwip, jv ;,,,,;.. e tr v. f Statct.will bo considered ss tnitonu . in,i

Ticket only Ten Dollar.v : v -
A certificate of a Jackafje pf 25

siriJJ be KM fir J30-S- hare ins propotioD,

" TO' OUR VRIESDr'ABRO? fctt:
la order to place tbot kindiriend, Ihioogli-o- at

the United Staiea, who patronix bar .firm,

nn the him footing with car eastomers ia

A : L itYe, Doctor. I Jo think marcury I s
Here i ad exercise of-- ovreignty witA

ttiii.ii.iu uiuig, Biicircuru in gaining
two Uiltil of-W- ;

l

which they bad made very atrong by birri-Csdin-g

Ihe appfdaclier 'and p'ietcing thij --

houses foe mwsketry. Towards the close
nf the 23d the volonteert Wfero obliged to
mire from their atttiopt on the Plaza and
it eppreaehee, which fiey did at the word
of Command and In good order. ' '

,
-- Th f.i!lowirig1ii!ht wse tpent by. the "
Ameiicaus by ihrowinj 'shells into lh
Plata where the Mexicans were confirled
in a small space. On the 2 Ith, Ampudi
eenl a flag demanding a personal intettieiy
with Geni Taylor, which resulted in' tap;
ttulstion as follows: ' k i

The Ifexteanf hi evecri:ia in even daye
to Jseep theff gcirl 'nd rj Cannon, and Si .

rotMiTof ammunition. The remainder af

aide of Id much temporary conveniencedreadAiLbad thing. zJU uvea people's lives
bieh hand. The General, however.to be sure; but then k gets into the bones, or advantage for th men ofme re party to

I

dissvowt all ot the slurhvest dis

practical point of view nnsaiisfectory.
.TheT-ha- vt abolished r the; bert4d
readiest iribnnal in the State the county
eourui. Instead .of rendering them more
efficient; a they might easily-- hay " done,
they' have saddled people with an es-

tablishment of thirty six judge, at once
enormously-expensiv- e and practically ih.
efficient; they - h-i- : virtually cut op the
Bute into eight State, and by the system
of district election have mad the jndiciary
completely iireponibl in regard to ev.
en eigluli of the cit zen over whom they

.
1

exerci Dower."

but men proclaim tlilt h ct under initrucliontaa. Mra. IhisUesiler says, and mere no
getting it out again a long a you .lire. --

Oh! I would'ot a had Mr,. Toxer,, poo
from the Uovernnjent, meaning in t fei
dent, v Yflj;-::j'- !i A- -

Oaltimot. we hereby aonoaar to them, that
' w do not with any who eoneapond with ,
te inear Ihe cspeat Of poalajei we rt rerririf

criminstlorl the Calhoun, the Rheltrjthe
McDuffie must see that th pretended
relation of the ao called Demcratic aty
of the free States to Southern alarery and

The act ol annexation which United Tex
to a eacbehanre oaraejr,- - aoe mot as. a with the Republid included all the tem
tabliahaa moalitr belwera ... our pair at its mSNifenance is but stimulation; that
homo aa4 abroad, For whatever eoatotn ear

ihei ofinClnltf f that Mittthough waiv
tory ott thi side of the Uio Grande. t. The
extent, therefore, of Gen. Kearney ' excess
is that ho claims as a .part of the United

man. take it for anything,' ,
. "And o, by following your own. tl(l

Mf. Th!tlesilers foolish notiofls, youve
lost yt'Br huband. ''kvm. ."Lost him did yon ay, Doctor; loit my
dear Mr Tozey'J s hp-i-r,-t:-

a."Ay; t griev to inform yon ,, that he
won't live forty eis-h- l hours!"; t f - ...

ed and commuted for tb time in behalf of
mm 1 . aIn ili event of ihe reieotion of the new

riifi.iaihroafhout the State rniif be pieaaed
extrnd to a, we ahall alwaya ha very thank-fti- l,

and pledge oaraetro to attend to ihrir on States the territory pi New .Mexico tei dearer object, immediate power and in
"noils embrace just th notion which

Constitution by th people, H k propose 4
that th legialatute, wheal next assembles; both sides of that river wbicb be os no. lera promptly, laithfully, and opon lha net

touno aeadvrriuvrd by any other Lottery lire

th arms and ammunition to remain in lh
hand of the Americana. ; v" '
; An armistice of 60 dsy, or until each
General ean cominunicste with his gnven

rtfht to do. i 4threaten Southern - oroosny, snd peace:shall call another Convention to meet t
Februarrr a.T1i bope i that s second trial that. Uorrism, .... Charter-breakin- - Ami- -Mo lortyeight hours, Moetori not live
-- bm anaxajrlsasaafi 9WkTm 411 11 4 AVaW tti I .bbbbhb

c It i doubled i ome quarter whether
the document purporting to be Gen. Kear-
ney' paoelamaiion ta enine papers
Letlers from Santa Fe.ofUi aame dat and

HIP BVB aa ap aw afiawKr SWHi

re m lire Union. Urawlnfi aiwaya rotwar.
d4 oy II rat marl arret tlio Lttry draw.

' lieaeaddralfa, va'.'.- - it- -

"'"'eT Jow.l jrr oaiumore, Mdr !

" T t W reu II''
orty-eig- ht hours! ml I've only been mar Realism, nay, Repudiation. andL Annex
itd to him jerWiM;,4w.t.'.ttion jtaelf, are party movement rwhich
t roj ry orrr to tay ; there' no hope may menace other thing more immediate,
br him." 'sw!w - '' i 'J' M promi tultimte eMrutfto. ; toshow tout the people erwaw 1 or nw 14tvAa exiteiiineiir ieven of three dsya la'er Jo not mention it.t nuw In rro2reeleHf know what change 4by Mrent in
AfAadl laid end sot much money lot mjf notmng.more. tureiy man ,wvtn preaent iNeverthele it is likely omiugh 4i bf tau- -i Connecticut, J mauH(ac4ur eisra by the

tlientie.. A military ma enacting the jsame machinery used: in nxs.k,ii pine, ,their Corraiituiioil.' unvatioaSii fitJ oat roe stead by e'othee only a year ag . And I osiai system oi tn aoutn."
which has just eloed n siou mei p- -

'- 'JAI- - UTCBFORO. . ; :
. Amf


